
Medical Science  
Digestive System: How food travels 

 
Purpose:  
The digestive system is used to physically and chemically break down food in the body 
so that it can be absorbed into the bloodstream. Students see the digestive system in 
images in textbooks but have a hard time visualizing the process of digestion. The 
purpose of this lesson is to simulate the real digestion of food. 
 
Questions: 

● Why do we need the digestive system?  
● How does each organ play a role in digestion?  
● How long does the process of digestion take?  
● What is the result of digestion?  

 
Materials: 

1. Food to digest (banana, bread, etc.)  
2. Large bowl (Mouth) 
3. Scissors (incisors) 
4. Cup of water (what we drink) 
5. Solo cup (molars 
6. Quart size bag (Stomach) 
7. Vinegar (stomach acid)  
8. PVC tube (Esophagus) 
9. Spoon (tongue) 
10.Large tray  
11.Leg hose (small intestine) 
12.Large mason jar (Blood stream) 
13.Red food dye (blood) 

Assessment/ Action:  

1. Put food into a large bowl. Cut them up with the scissors (representing the incisor 
teeth).  

2. Use pipets to drip water on the cut up food, (representing the salivary glands)  
3. Pour water over the food, (representing the drink we have with a meal).  
4. Use the bottom of the red solo cup to mash up the food (representing our Molars 

mashing and grinding the food) 
5. Pour a small amount of vinegar in the quart bag (to represent the stomach with 

acid inside).  



6. Use the spoon (tongue) to scoop the food into the PVC pipe (esophagus) while 
the other end of the PVC pipe is in the quart bag (Stomach). This is the tongue 
pushing food into the esophagus and then into the stomach.  

7. Scoop the remaining food into the quart bag.  
8. Mash up the food with hands (representing the stomach breaking down the food)  
9. Cut a hole in corner of the quart bag and allow contents to be dumbed into the 

hose (representing the food going from the stomach to small intestine) 
10.Get the large mason jar and put red food color in it (representing the blood)  
11.Slosh the hose around in the water showing how the food particles get into the 

blood stream  
12.Use hands to squeeze the water out of the hose after removing it. (Representing 

how the large intestine removes water from the food before it leaves the body)  
13.Cut open the hose and see what comes out… (representing the final product) 

 
Reflection:  

● What was the difference between the pipet of water and actual saliva?  
● What was the difference between a PVC and the esophagus?  
● What part of the small intestine is used to absorb the nutrients?  
● What are the other jobs of the large intestine other than just absorbing water?  

 
 


